
TENNEY'S-e- -

Fine candies arc now
mi suit". Those goods are as
(in,' as any manufactured.
dive them a trial. Sold in
s kd packages or you may
1m as little as you wish.

II )0KS & BROWN
A North Mmir Xt

By the Autooratio Demand of the
Great Powers.

WILL REFUSE TO OBEY THEM

ti the Scheme Wedging Autonomy fnr
Crete Under Turkish Susernlnty Italy
Knthuslniitlc fur the Greek Ouihk .Mr.

Gladstone's Nymimtliy for QroMW,

Athens,, March I. There Is no longer
biiv doubt that the reply of Greece to
the identical note of the power, deltv- -

n il nn Monday laat, and Instating
upon the Greek fleet and the troops
I'm Ins Crete within Blx dayss from
that date, will be In the negative. The
ii ply of he Greek government will ex-- 1

'.iin the reaaona why Greece cannot
i will! her forces, and why she consid-
ers the scheme for autonomy proposed
l'v the powers to be inapplicable to
Crete.

After a cabinet council held yester-
day morning the premier, M. Delyan-nis- ,

hud a long conference With the
kins. It Is stated that the govern-
ment has derided to call out the army
leseives of 1890, 1889 and 1888, and that
this step will be followed by a general
nmbiliiatlon of the Greek forces.

Last evening a great public meeting'
ius held here to protest against the
action of the powers. At Its conclu-iluslo- n

the ctowd marched to the pal-
ace shouting, "War! War! War!" Be
lure the palace several persons

the people, and then, In re-
sponse to the urgent demands, tl'e
down Prince Constantlne appeared on
the terrace, wearing the uniform of a
k .loral, and made a speech, lie thank-
ed those present. In the name of the
l:lnc. for the loyal and patriotic sentl-- n

.'.its expressed, and begged them to
n inc. saying that at the present Junc- -

'ir m attitude of calm beat befitted
Di dignity of the nation.

Tiie situation at Canea Is
Interest pivots on the posl-t- i'

n of the Mohammedans who are
en sely Invested by the Insurgents at
Candamo. Ret neck, of

. the Greek fleet, states that there are
no regulars there, but only volunteers.

Thiee d.;-- s have been wasted in
quai-relin- between the admirals and
tn Grtck vice consul, Baraclls. who,
under direct orders from King George,
wishes to proceed to Sellno to negoti-
ate for tho safety of the Mohamme-ri.m- i

invest I In Candamo. VieoConsul
ltei-aeli- lnsista that he must fir3t com-
municate with Colonel Vrfsos and
Hun proceed on board a 'Greek man ol
war. The admirals have refused both
requests, but yesterday they invited
him to go on board a Russian Ironclad.

Vlr e Consul Baraclis still declines to
!i,to Selino except on board the Greek
""snip Hydra. He says he has the
kifK express orders to Instruct Col-
or Vvfisog either to go to Candamo
i.iruFcIf or t0 sen(i the vice consul,
with a fore sufficient to secure at any
cost the safety the beleagured Mos-1- .

m.s. The matter . an Dressing that
the French and Austrian eoT.v. "

,VOr
li. anting the request of Baracfr

Itnllaiin lintliu.lustlc for of rce.
Rome. March 5. The whj'itallan

"'Ti;T''r.,,Tfe""a"V!lale oTTn'tKusTSKr! in be-h.-

of Crete and Greece. Manifes-
tations In behalf of the union of Crete
to Greece are being held In all parts
of the country, and resolutions de-
nouncing the bombardment of the In-

surgent position near Canea by the
warships of the powers are being
adopted. The German embassies and
colleges are being repeatedly and
strongly hissed.

Two Vessels Wrecked, Twenty-seve- n Lost.
Madrid, March 5. Violent storms

have tagud on the north coast of Spain,
causing great damage to property.
Two vessels have been wrecked off
Puerto de Lasajes, and 27 of their
crews drowned.

)ne Minute is all the time neeessary to de-

cide from personal experience that One Min-
ute 1'uagh Cure doe what its name implies.
( II. Hagenbuoh.

W.l'oJPilioug or costive, eat a Gwcaret
jjTthartie, cure guaranteed, 10c, 350.

To 1'areuell.
Lieutenant Uaslam will make his farewell

t.i tli" local corps of American Volunteers on
the iltli inst.

skin and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
due disasters to human happiness are easily
and uuickly cured by lliirdoek Wood Hitters,
from a common pimple to the worst scrofulous

Ask your grocer for ne Royal Patent1
flour, and take uo other brand. It is the best
flour made.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

IMWHHIL Jim

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITH and LLOYD STREETS.

jj WK HAVE THK HANDHOME8T f
..OIL CLOTHS I

E. B. FOLEY, m
No. 7 T4'es Centre Street. i

'aOM DUST.'

This is ilie Package
remember it. It contains

II

i

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

I'or economy buy 41b. paekag .

Till) S. K. 1'AIHRASK COXPAST,

Otleagn, St. Ixwtt, New York,
Hasten, rBtlatMpbla,

lift POtNTS.

'ttniwiilKg 1 limurtioiit th l).u try
l linH.rlr, ',. Hnl IVmimiI.

There are 180 niltni.tin.nml laymen at the
United Kvungvllral I'onfcri'iice In Carlisle.

Allen town llosplfcil Association will ask an
appropristion of (13.000 from tbe Stale
Treasury.

A rock weighing a ton fetf mi the head of
Siiranalttl Attilln. in a Rmgur slate quarry,
and crushed it tint.

Panther t're. ' Valley towns will shortly
be connected by an extension of the Tanisqna
& Ijiiufnrd Ktectric ltallway.

Young John Powell was drnwu to death
slid disnietnliered at the ltnluiia Washery,
Tower City, in which Ids foot was ennilit.

Afrvra quarrel with his brother, John
Miller was so innd that he shot nnd killed a
borsu near Shawnee, Monroe County, ami was
arrest ed.

I.'incuitcr's School Board last night adopted
a resolution u'sing tbe Governor to re-

appoint Dr. Nathan C. Scliaetter State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction.

There is a discrepancy of orer 100 an acre
between tbe vnlues put Hiion Getttyslmru
liattlcflelil land by witnesses for the ifovern-met-

and tbuee for the owners, resectively.
I.r the year jnst nliwed the Fifth Anthra-

cite t, in which itasleton Is sltuntcd,
produced 5,878,187 tons of uoal. Tbeiitmntlty
of coal mined per fatal accident, was 1),S1U
tons.

Tlio sn!e of seats for the performance of
.Jill! us Ceswr by Kllbit It. Spencer, at

tlieHtre, this evening is progresniup
finc'y, ami everything poiuts to a araml
house.

It's Queer How Quick
lVn-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruiilcr llros , drug store.

Mr. Mclonald Honored.
Jimes P. McDonald, Utely promoted from

the position of Inside foreman at Msple liill
colliery to tlfat of District Superintendent ol
tiie St. Niebolas district for tho P. A Ii. U.

I. Co , was last night tendered a farewell ui
ids residence In Maple Hill by tho outside
and assistant foremen, fire and loader Ihkwcs.
and engineers and clerks, who iireseiitod him
with a beautiful gold watch and chain ush
token of esteem. Mr. McDonald was taken
iiy surprise and made a graceful acknowlidg-incut- .

Among thoae in attemluucc
were Mr. V. O. Clillord, of Pottsville,
ivh'i cntcrtaiued the gatherinc with
several excellent musical selections. Among
the others prefent were Messrs C. K Prink,
John Shirey, John Tliurlby, tleorge Ilowells,

V'illiiuii 11. Dowling, Peter Mader, (Juy
Jones, Tliomas Myers, D.ivid Adamson,

Tooley, Charles Kiigle, John Striscel,
.it'iiiel liillliiKs, Jiinles ISurnett, K. A. Dinrl-iut-

Tlionms Munion, Idliranl Purcell, Jeie
O'Hiicn, Patrick liybuid, D.miol Kvans,
U'llli.im I.inchst, West. I.luderiuuth, Jaine-Wildu-

II. K. Gilbert, W. II. Kerslake, lialpb
P.it!st, Isuac (trillltliB, Harney Kennedy,
riiouius JunningH, Middlcport; Matt.Ltiuibert,
Tlii'iims (irudy, Michael Durkiu and Thomss
Mnrrisou.

The soothing, healing allocU of Dr. Wood's
N'orway Pine Syrup is felt almost Instantly.
There is uo other cough medicine, that s

so many virtues,

It Is True
That we are selling handsome big heavy oaU
bedroom suits, containing oiebt pieces, at
110.00. Guaranteed iu quality and price. A
wonderful choice of other furniture at similar
lmrgains. At O'Neill Ilros. furniture and
niusio warorooms.

Thrco Sailors I nt Overboard.
Plymouth, Jt'arch 5. The British tank

steamer Lucleen, Captain Brown,
which sailed from Rotterdam on Feb.
28 for Bait' -- ore, anchored here yes-
terday In a disabled condition. The n

experienced terrible weather, dur-
ing Vi hicli her steering gear became
useless, a lifeboat was smashed, three
men were lost overboard and Captain
Drown received severe Injuries.

Dwelling lllfiwil Up hy Dynamlto.
Shamokln, Pa., March 5. Dynamlto

blew up a portion of the home of An-
drew Serken and family, of Mount
Carmel late Wednesday night, and
two of Serken's children were bruised
by pieces of flying wood. All within
the house escaped from the wrecked
building with difficulty. Immediately
after the explosion two suspicious look-
ing men were seen to enter the woods.

TO HAT IJUVISItS.
We have a Broadway Special aud all the

other leading styles of hats in stoek at our
usual low prices. At the Hat
Stork, IS East Centre street.

Colliery May ltesuiiiH.
A Oirardvllle correspondent writes: "It

is rumored that Preston Xo. H colliery, which
been idle for the past live uioutus, owing

to the cave iu of tbe pump slope, will resume
operations Hgiiu on Monday next. We hope
that tbe junior will be true as it would lie
welcome news to our nople and tbe means of
helping some of our poor families along."

It Hits the apot That's Sight.
Wliut '! Pau-Tiu- a for coughs and colds. At

; nlilcr liras , drug stole.

PliltSOKAl. MKK1 ION.

M fues Qweunim and I.lasUi Iteese have gone
to MiiieisNillc to spend a few days visiting
friend'. -

Anlrcw Koat left ut uoou today fur
Trenton, N. J,

Hugh O'liara, of tbe Mammoth Clothing
house, is eoufloed Ui bis borne by illuets.

Tl'onus Joiws, trsmjsuled business at tbe
county seat

W. M. Brewer returned home from Ills

Western trip this afternoon, after abaeuci
of marly lo weeks.

To ltOitatM at IIhsIoIoii,
On Monday Mr. Carl Ooogau, employed

during the past year as docket clerk In the
I' ..Mity Commissioners' office, will take the
.in . incut of the Singer Sewing Machine
(Jo.' oiiii at HasletoB, succeediog Hugh
Dever. Ur. Coogan will remove his family
to that towu in tb uear future. 11 U njauy
I'l ieii ls will regret bis departure from town.

Hundreds ol pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do tbey go Tlioy
go to people of goad judgment, who gel
better value at tbe FioroBV Suox STOgK

than can lie had auywheie else.

t'isi .nits stiuiuUte liver, kidneys and
Iin n !. Ni ver Mi lieu, weaken or gripe. 10c

"GOLD DUST."

A, xtto

i MM'

COUNCIL MEETING.

first llegulnr SeMlon of New limly Held
Imst Xljht.

Tljp newly organized Ilorough Council held
its lirst regular meeting last night and con
siilored reports hearing upon the close of tbi
fiscal year and other matters. The members
in nttendauoe ware Messrs. I.ully, Cnakley.
9boemaker, Magargle. Boehm, Straugliu, h
K limes. Brenimn, Uahlo, Knglert, Hand,
Ric. e, Murphy and T. J. James.

Mr Keeso, of the fire sp,a'rsttu committee,
stmcd that the repairs to the Columbia Hose
Company's new combination wagon, wlrioh
bad upset while on the way to a fire, bail been
l eon i red and made re.idy fur service. It cost
rfbo.it $70 to repair tbe damage.

Thi moat Important matter considered
during the evening was a letter from John
K. ititfort, of Pottsville, who alleges that
Hon. William Ii Torbert cannot give a clear
title to the lands iu Cutawiimi Valley used i.y
the public wnter works. It is alleged thai
the defect in the title Is the absence of the
signature to certain deeds of a womau who
list! an Interest In the hinds many years ago
KiHVrt claims Mr. Torliert has been repeat-
edly notified concerning tho claim, hut f.illed
toxiveany satlnutlu Tho letter whs

to the wuter committee with Instruc-
tions to consult with tbe llorougli Solloltor.

The question of supplying Turkoy Iiun
wish an additions! fire plus was also brought
up and the water committee said the matter
would be attended to as soon as the weathei
would permit.

Tho llorougli Treasurerstibmltted a report
showing a balance or $3,332.54 on hand
March tt ...

The report of the.Clitof of Police for
February was as follows: Arrests, 10; paid
lines, 10; collections, $20; furnished lodg-
ings, IS.

The reports i,f the Chief iiureess and Fire.
Mars-ia- l for February were alto read. There
Here two fires during the mouth.

The report of tho water superintendent for
t''ebrtmry was as follows: Nincleen service
.opes, four corporations and four joints on
main lines broke. Two Hues Mere drawn
apart by tho settling of tho surface on Urn
street and Turkey Kim hill. Twenty-on- e

sorvico pipes Were shut oil' duriug the month
The plant generally is in good condition.
The collections duriuc tho inuuth ainountiil
to $1101.02 nnd the grand total to date is
f m.SUt 40.

President James announced that ho laid
been unable to arrange tho new committees
anil asked Messrs. Shoemaker aud Brenuan
to take tho places of Messrs. Schoppo aud
Koarns ou tho old committees until the next
meeting.

Chief Burgess Tabor stated that Itiid
Agent Hess, uf the P. .Sc It. C. & I. Co., com
plained that tho boioiifih was not carrying
out its dumping ground agreement in failing
to have nil waste paper dumped on tin
grounds hurtled, instead of allowing it to be
scattered by the winds.

President Jamos rep.ied that the agrc
mcnt provided that tho Chief Burgess should
sue that the conditions aro propoily carried
out, and Mr. Tabor said he would look afu-- i
the matter.

Mr. Knglert called the attention of the
Chief Burgess to a place ou West Centie
street where ice has filled the gutter und
covered tho pavement.

Pan-Tin- a I What is It?
The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Oruliler Bros., drug store.

Farewell Party.
A farewell jmrty was hold last night at the

Briwoious residence on Locust Mountain, in
honor of Miss Cora Elsenhower, of Pottsville,
who has been spending the past few months
in town. Games and dancing were iudulged
iu and refreshments served. There wore
present Misses Bevan, Jenkins, Sallio Davis,
Maud Seibert. Sallio Holland.Sallle A. Davis,
Mary Eisenhart, of Brownsville; Aliee
Hollaback, Sallio Flock, Ida Thomas,
Ksther Qriillths. Mt. Carmel; Samuel
Ilrokcious aud wife, West. Shoup and wife,
John Broscious and wife, Kobert Shoup and
wife, Bertha Apple, Charlotte Hoffnmi, and
Messrs. William J. Spade, Frank Eisen-
hower, John Smith, August Hess. Itobort N.
Davis, Joseph Wagner. Lewis Shistle, Henry
Broscious, Joseph Beacber, George Seibert,
Isaac Davis, John Enterllue, Joseph Kelly,
Stephen G. Otis, Philadelphia; Harry Rhoads,
Charles Faust, Pottsvillo; Claud Sllvor,
Mahanoy City.

TO CUltl! A COLD ! ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
38 cents.

Mr. Frank Hennlg, who is leading man In
tbe comjiany supporting Ellhu II. Spencer at
Ferguson's theatre this evening, was for ten
years principal sunnort to Thou. W. Keens
Mr. Iionnig ts called the best leading man in
Ameiica.

Deeds Iteonrtled.
From John Itainer at ux. to Franklin Jiniie-wit-

premises iu Porter township; from
Jacob lloedefeld to Susan Kagle, premises in
Pottsville; from Charles Kietlar, adminiitra-to- r

to Joseph Arucr, premises In West l'eun ;

from James Hill et ux. to Frank Hill etui.,
promises In East Hrnuswick towiwliip ; from
Jacob Uillle ot UX. to Albert O. Kittle, pu

iu North Maiihsim township; from
Gideon Zc liner to Iewis A. Zebuer, promises
in West l'eun township; from Lehigh and
Wllkesbarre (Jirnl Co., toG. Piero, premises
iu Kline township ; from Central BuildiUK
Association, of Pottsville, to Win. Herman,
pruuisosiii Puttsvillu.

New llniUrlHker.
T. J. Cosklsy has epened au undertaking

estaldishwent Iu town with bis office located
at J. J. Coak ley's, 38 North Main street
Night sails at the Ferguson House.

Xotlce.
Dr. I). W. Straub will raiuove from town

to Hethlebeui, Peuua., about April 1st.
Former patrons knowing themselves iu ar-
rears, will confer a favor by calling at tbe
office. No 34 South White street, aud nuking
arrangements for their acoouuU. After
April first outstanding accounts must of
necessity bo left In the bauds of a col-

lector.

Having 1'iilid Shares,
The Salt) Deposit Huildlng and fevUtt

Association opened a uew series. Subscribe
for shares with 41. H. Muster, 127 North
Jardiu street. No lietter investment. Aak
for information. A luige number of shares
carried iu town. 2 15 lm

WHO KILLED HIM?

Ilesult of Die Inquest on
Toirlnlnnls' Dentil.

liputv Coroner Mauley aud his jury cum
r John Heanlsn, Joseph Mauley, James

I well. IStrick Connors, P. J. Flaherty and
.. lr, .1 Heady yesterday atternoon continued
tbe Inquest on the death of Thomas Tonm -

h.u; : who died at the Miners' hospital from
u.e niecw oi a oeang roceiven in the r irst
ward on the ulrht of December 10th. Inst.
and fur which William Snyder, the First ward
saloonkeeper and undertaker, and Matt.
K'ii.i pewits, a hoarder in Snyder's bouse, are
oil ier heavy bail.

District Attorney Moran wo"
r t and conducted tho examination ot

wit!
Kiiiu.m havlug got afloat that two of the

witucs-.e- s examined at the last session were
sli.. ut to leave the town, they were arrested
yesterday afternoon aud put under bail by
.Itiilire Cardiii for their appearance before
the Grand Jury. The witnesses are AVilliatn
dolonowsky and Victor Woshefskl. Molotmu
sky is the man who swore that he was in the
Snyder saloon on the fatal night. Usadmltted
that there wa a qnnrrcl In Hnydtr's saloon
becaif-- Tomalouis, tbe deceased, refused to
piy --'. cents for drinks aud that Snyder
'time rrom behind tbe bar and pushed
Tomalonls towards the door. But when
asked if lie saw Snyder or Karapewits strike
Tomalonis tho witness said lie did not. When
asked why be saw everything else but that
he said he was drunk at tbe time and did not
know etsctly what went on and he did not
know nf any beating.

Yesterday a witness named Mike Jupas
wore that on the morning after the alleged
assault Molonnwskv told him that Snyder
putTumalonis out of the saloon and that
Tomalonis was leatn, but Molonowsky did
not ssy who best the man.

William Abromaitsis was n wituess yester-
day and denied the report that he kicked
Tomalonis In the gutter after tbe latter had
been thrown out of Snyder's saloon. Ho said
ne'was tint near the saloou that night, but
,:u ild not tell just where he was.

Jobu Molonowsky, the witness who disan- -

peaied about two weeks ago, in still missing.
Dr L T. Kennedy, of the Miners' hospital,

was sworn yesterday and testified that Toma-
lonis died from tbe effects of an abscess on
the braiu caused by a compound depressed
.ractureof the skull, which had evidently'
been produced by a blow from some kind of
an instrument. A stove raker, lie said, would
produce an injury of tho kind. Two blows
were struck. One on the right side aud tbe
other on the left side of the head.

Several of the jury freely expressed the
belief that several of the witnesses before
them bad deliberately lied aud tlut the testl-mnn- y

clearly indicated that Tomalonis wus
beaten in Snyder's saloon, but as to who beat
the man they could not say, so tbe following
verdict was rendered : "That the said Thomas
Tomalonis' death was caused by an abscess
onthebralu; said abscess was due to a frac-
ture of the skull caused by an instrument or
instruments, in tbe hands of some person or
persons, unknown to this Jury."

l his verdict does not allow tbe release of
Snyder and Kanpuwits. The District
Attorney is satisfied that tlnire is sufficient
evidence to get the case before tho Greud
Jury and the court.

TO CUltlS A COLD IN osn DAY.
Take Ijixativo llromo Qulnino Tablets. All
Iruggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
.'5 cents..

Mlglil bo ii Fine Fireman's l'unil.
Insurance Commissioner Lambert flluls

that under tho act of 1895, providing .for a
return of two percent, of tbe tag,on gross
premiums of foreign insuraiice'oolupnules
doing business in this state to cities and bor-
ough?, the amount available for the Disabled
Firemen's Fund would be about ' f75,000.
There is nothing iu tho law to compel muni-
cipal authorities to establish' a Firemen's
lietioficial Fund, howovor.

A (luotl Thing for the People
Thero aro thousands of people, who, while

not exactly sick, aro out of order or alliug in
ome way. They don't feci wall and cau't

understand whatthc trouble Is. You can learn
exactly whatails you, without itooostingany-thin- g

by writing a letter to the noted aud suc-
cessful specialist, Dr. Greene, of 36 West 14th
St , New York City, and telling him just bow
you feel. He will explain every symptom in
your case and tell just what to do to get well.
Write him now do not delay.

Now S. of A. Coinmnudery.
Oordon will be tho centre of attraction for

P. O. S. of A. nieu from all parts of this
district this evening, when a new

will be instituted there undor tho
charter formerly held by Warren

of Ashland, which weut out of
existence some t inc ago, and which title the
new organisation will assume. The prospects
for a flourishing organisation jire very
flattering, as there are fully sixty names

to the charter membership list, with a
prospect of others yet to follow.

There I This is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains aud bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Marriage License.
Win. G. Wallace, Philadelphia, and Mar-

garet Thomas, Brancbdule.
Harper Rump, Tiemont, and Esther Wcu-ric-

Pinegrove. .

John Kobler and Elisabeth A, Davis, both
of Blytbe.

DIU1).

QUANT. At Philadelphia, on the .,

William Grant, aged 27 years. The funeral
will take place on Saturday morning, at 8:80
precisely, at the residence of Uency Welder-hol-

No. 2118 Spring Garden street. 1'liilwJel-pUla- .
Interment at Pottsville, In Charles

llabar cemetery, on arrival of Mtt p. m.
1. & It. train. Friends and relatitas Invited
to attend.

for over asTr
ALL NAT,?;
or me liioue rer

NEUEALGIA and similar Complaints?
uu i.ui uuuit itiu iringont

lEilmAN MEDICAL LAWS.
prMonoea by eminent pbysiouinsr

DR. RICHTER'S
b A ma 1 1 ran it'it

PAIN EXPELLE1
M't'i' Ireriowmrt! Iltmdfki.lOvfliiccot.fifiiM

t ntiim' wiili Trade Mark Anchor,
I. Ad. itkhter. Co., 21a Pearl St., fteir ork

31 HIGHEST AWAROS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Qlassworki.

25& bOuu. Endorsed A roooiuiuuiutea by
Wni.li l( (IN Uluiii fct..i li

Inireiilimli, IU3 N. Main 8t , P-

' IJ Kirlln, S Main St- -

niiiruiHioaii.

--""sxins i- n- i
1ait. nictiTgR's

"ANCHOIt" STOMACIIAT. W

GENUINE ? IMPORTED t BEER

XourUIihitf Aud e x h I laraW tm - -

5 GEJ1TS PER GLASS

Absolutely pure. Contains no aloobol,
on liaud st

JACOB NOLL'S,
KO. Ii MORTn MAIN ST.

MAHANOY CITY.

('regress or the Movement to Itellove the
Poor.

Mahanoy Citt, Mar. 5. At a meeting
held last night iu Armory hall the general
relief committee and Y. M. 0. A. committee
dpcidsd to WAT V In iVmliinMinn wllb Mih
,,.iler i ., Work nf illviii lb. ,1l.ir...,t
)MH(r, Thnsfiirtho contributions aggregate
fttn OS.

BUncbc, 10 montb-ol- d dangliler of Samuel
Tregca, of Gllberton, died yesterilay.

Walter lilnclmrt, a oarpetiler, wlillo on- -

dinted at work on a scaiTold on lt Pino
street, fell to the ground and his left arm
wus painfully injured.

Mrs. Abo Market, of Delano, wlillo 00 the
way to visit a neighbors sick ohllil, fell and
dislocated her left shoulder.

The isrents of Harry Stiller and Miss
Itattie West wood, who sloped from this place
on Sunday last, y received letters stat-
ing thst the couple were married by a Justice
of tho Peace nt Phlllipsburg, N. J., and pro-
ceeded on their journey to Waterbnry, Conn.,
where the groom expects to get work.

.lust try a 10c box of Cascarcte", the finest
Ii ver and bowel regulator over made.

AVas Not There.
The young lady supposed to be an Inmate

of the bouse of ou West Coal street,
denies that she was there. She said she bad uo
knowledge of the character of the Inmates.

BEAUTIFUL

Boft.vnilte Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu-

riant Hair with Clean, Wholosomo Scalp, pro-
duced by Cuticdba SoAr, the most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap In tbe
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tho only prcvcntlre
of Inflammation and clogging of the Pores.

Eotr U told throughout the world. Ponn Dsn .
CllVH. Cosr., Sole Trope., Bolton, U. 8. A.

to VurUj nl OisnUf; Ue Bkln, Scrip,
end Half," milled free.

BABY HUMORS ,drcoT,cv'.nK.SK,.rt

WHITELOCK'S

It pays to buy SHOES
at our store, we sell the best
Shoes at lowest prices. We
call especial attention to our
line of

LADIES' DONGOLA

Button Boots
Fo

These are worth your while
to look at before buying else-

where ; they wear equal to any
$2.00 shoe sold, try them.

- .X

We have another grade,
(not so good) at $1.00 n

button and lace.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

!pf.'S Sjfl&

DUC BOOTS.

COME SEE US.

WHITELOCK'S SHOE STORE,

EGAN BLOCK.

COTTOLTJND.

fried
jiiik 2tnost

then
things will vanish. Every-

thing fried in COTTOLENE is appetizing, wliole-aom- e

and healthful less greasy, tastes better,
more digestible.
ThsOotUlsns ttkdVmtrlu sra'Ctlfoltna' sad lrj ka J In ttlltn-pla- urtalk-o-n titrj tla.

THE N. r. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Ohlciaco, New York,

I80Q6C

WHAT llltlTlSIIKKB THINK OK It.
I'lio Lonilon Iaerit All Dlsouss I'rulileut

MoKlnlry's lnaiieuml Atlilress,
London, March 6. All the mornlnrr

papers contain editorial refervi.ou w
the inaugural addrees of t

McKlnley. The MornliiR Post suya
that in view of "the embltteied rela-t- i

ns produced between Great Britain
nnd the United States by President
Cleveland's Impudent message, It la
ratlsfylng to note President McKln-lty'- s

words of welch and wisdom
with refcience to the arbitration
treaty. It is alBO frratlfyttiK to find that
he does not encourage the policy ot
Interference abroad, and keeps an open
mind on currency and economic ques-
tions."

The Dally Telegraph regards the
message as "a most relentless and un-
flinching declaration for protection-Ism,- "

and adds, sarcastically: "For-
tunately our conviction of the unas-
sailable soundness of free trade prin-
ciples enables us to regard a com-p- r

rlron with equanimity."
The Dally Hews considers the

"most satisfying and reasLurlng,
especially so In its refe-en- ce to arbitra-
tion and abroad."
The paper thinks the president's

toward bimetallism "safe,
soothing and altogether unexception-
able." It adds: "The tariff paragraph
Is an endeavor to compromise between
conflicting principles. We know what
ca-n- e of McKInleyism 'before, and It Is
unlikely that there will be any renewal
of leglslatlcn on the old lines."

The Da'ly Chronicle says: "The ss

Is a very safe utterance, showing
that President McKlnley, if not a great
man. Is at least a prudent one. Evi-
dently high tariff Is to be the sheet
anchor of the new administration. It
is hard to believe that a cabinet of
millionaires and a president whose
election was aided by enormous con-
tributions from trusts will prove such
antagonists of such trusts. President
McKlnley will stand or fall by his
strength of resistance to the encroach-
ments of organized wealth."

The Times thinks that the "obvious
prominence given the protectionist
Idea in the most uncompromising form
must put an end to any active

between the Republicans and
the free traders who assisted them In
fighting against the Bryanist propa-
ganda. The president's language on
the currency Is encouraging, though
vague."

The Standard says: "The address Is
smooth and kindly, but It has one ser-
ious underlying purpose, namely, pro-
tection. Experience has been" useless
either to President McKlnley or to the
American people. They have not yet
suffered enough for their economic
mistakes and heresies."

The Sultan "linpiiiunuila" Ills Ministers.
Constantinople. March 5. In1 re-

sponse to the vigorous protests of the
Armenian patriarch relative to the
continued oppression of the Armenians
and the delay In putting I he vefurrr.s In
operation, the sultan has severely rep-
rimanded the Turkish ministers who
are held responsible for the delay.

Defeated Miners Iloturn to Work.
Norway, Mich., March 5. After be-

ing out eight weeks, the 400 miners of
the Aragon mine, who struck for an
advance In wages, have returned to
work at the old scale. Practically all of
the men were taken back.

wiiiKiflsoji'S

STOHE PWS.

For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
the white goods.Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
oflhe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR

at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita-
tion ; goad judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything' are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER

PATTERNS.

Are always in atock at 10 or

15c. each. Why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

C0TT0LENE.

in COTTOLENE is a
toothsome morsel to tempt

all desire for lard-frie- d

Plillnilelpliln, rittsbnrah.

MISCELLANEOUS.
t fnOtl ItKNT Ktnrr null (hvclllnir at No.

i1 South Mntn plii'ct PonflrMflion A mil lt,
Apply T. .' uiggins, li in. juiuin street,

moil 8AI.K cconil-liand furniture. In it
J' condition, cheap. Apply to S. A. Ilediliill,
U South Janl'ln street.

T.10H ltKNT.-T- he store room, cellar and one
! on tinl floor nnur occupied by

.Morsr.n's llasaar. Posses ion April 1st., or
earlier If desired. I lent d by steam. Apply to

N. W. DnrAix.

M' OI.Klt'S Ikirber School, OT Hudson St.. New
York City. Ilarber trade taught In flight

i weeks. Jobs furnished when through, Tools
donated. Anyone can learn. Write for free
catalogue.

HUNT. Store room and dwelling nowIjWHJ by Yost's ieelry ntore, April 1st.
Store will be fitted to suit tenant. Apply to J.
J . Franey.

HUNT. A nice room sfoond floor,
SOR

office
for nfllce purposes. Apply at

J, exiierlence necessary rite fur sample
copy. Address The Catholic Nmvs, 18 Itarofoy
Ut., New York.

QHAltltllOl.DEItV MEHTINC1 The annual
O meeting of the Citizens Building nnd Loan
AcwKlntloii will b - held at Its oRlce, No. 137
North Main ttreet, on Tuesday, March Otb, 1807,
nt 7:30 p. in

Jauics IIbll, Pres.
Attest: O. W. DiutotRu, See'y.

Hi NT Store room and dwelling at No.ITIOIt North Main street. Contains bath nnd
eloert. linml cellar and nfee yard room. Blse
of store room. 10x15 feet, with two large beauti-
ful show wlnilows, fitted out with counters and
shelving ready for business. Wftrerooin and
stable can be had with It If desired Oram!
location nod rent reasonable. Address, C. .
Nbm hoimbr, 120 North Main street.

CLOSING AVTD COST !

I will close out in 30 days my entire stock of
BOOTS AND IKIES of the best and fiiitst
iiiiikti. The greater part of this st. ick Is homc-niod- o

goiKls. lteHson for Belling out 1 Intend to
leovetown. Call early nnd examine tho stock

GEO. MANNING,
tSS ES. Ceol St.

OLD-smnD-Ecnm- ni

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Oalce flours: 7 a. tn. lo 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Heading, Manngcr.

NOTICE! Dr. O. S. Hartley Is still
with tho establishment.

AU EXAMINATION'S FI1KH

Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns downs, down
aud iiridgn work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Burgury.

No ohargos for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are. tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Bloomsburg Qold
-- Cure Sanitarium

For Our Of -

Liquor ardMov)3ritf Habits

Mo detention from business Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SHKNANnOAU,

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICKS...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
Wanted--An Idea IHS


